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Hundreds of Nev Customers
' Hundreds of new customers for 1920 is an announcement this
store is proud to make. Not only for the actual sales it means, but
more for the fact that it represents success for our method of sel-
ling furniture. We have always believed the majority of the people
were anxious to secure quality home furnishings. Naturally we.
have purchased from the manufacturers accordingly always alert
for moderate prices but never sacrificing auality for price. This
method coupled with personal attention to all details by salesmen
who are vitally interested in the growth of this business has been the
foremost factor in our progress. We are sure you will like the way
we do business as have the many new patrons we have dealt with so
far this year.

MeAdoo is tha Hoover of the sit-

uation. There is a pronouncedc" a at a nominee. Woodrow Wil--y

tee shrewder politician than sentiment for him but thus far no
vtoat people credit him with being. organisation or influential leaders
Ha kaowa that tha Bapnblleana managing hla Interests. Edward T,
would say. he obtained the nomina
tion tor bu aon-ln-la- w or that tha
latter won the nomination through
tha influence ot the Wilaon admin
ietmloa; and he realised that the
only thing to do waa to keep hands
ot. Than, It tba Democrats aaw
lit to nominate MeAdoo, It would
be the tree and untrammeled
choice of the convention.

Meredith of Iowa, secretary of ag-

riculture, is one ot the Hardings
of the race one ot the dark horses
who happens to have the. endorse-
ment, of Bryan, the friendship ot
MeAdoo, a cabinet portfolio from
Wilson, a wide acquaintance among
farmers, tha respect of business
men and is a successful editor and
publisher himself in short he pos-
sesses all the qualifications except
two-thir- ot the delegates, most
all of whom know nothing about
him. Anyway, Meredith is being
quietly boomed for vice president,
which is a good way to start.

The talk of MeAdoo and Mere-
dith, in fact, proceeds from the
faithful who still think tha former
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revenue . and tha raeognlred , Me
Adoo manager to came to San
Francisco to act as adriaor to the
party, irrespective ot the MeAdoo
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Comfortable .

Couch i
Hammocks

Here is a summer comfort
for the porch or lawn you '

will enjoy all summer long.
Adjustable head and canopy

large spring supports
complete with mattress.

Your Bedroom Suite
Will naturally be' a period design and if yon desire an lly

good suite at a reasonable price you will surely
stop here. The period designs we are now selling were
purchased months ago they include all the desired pat.
terns they are marked attractively low a fact jou will
immediately recognise if you have shopped around.

WE are pleased to announce
that Saturday. June 26. we mshall open our beautiful new

Rexall Drug Store, on the south-
east corner of Second avenue and Seven-
teenth street, to the people of Rock Island
and vicinity. , ;v

We have exercised much care in the selection ot equip-
ment and fixtures, and spared neither time nor money n.
an effort to make this store the most beautiful and conven-
ient drug store in Rock Island.

We invite your inspection and ask you to watch for the
full page "Ad" in Friday night's paper, announcing the

FORMAL OPENING: ...... mxw- -

I ; .. . "Thank You." . .

The utmost in
Brass Beds

If planning on a new bed
you will want to see our dis-
play of brass beds before'
buying. They are made right,
ot the beet materials the
showing is large and the
prices are to your advantage.

Living Room Furniture
In our big main floor display of fine overstuffed suites

you will surely find one or more that will meet your re-

quirements. They are built as they ehould be tor long

life from the tapestry or velour upholstery to the tine
spring construction. A visit will convince.1 fewil fTHE dr!ntt"ttte"voufiftets ii
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Davenport and Rock IslandV

Ward'sOrange-Crus- h

and Lemon-Crus- h. Moth-

ers need not hesitate to give
their little ones all they want,
because the drinks are the very
essence of purity and quality.
The flavors come entirely from
the delicious oils pressed from
eun-matured oranges and lemons,
purest granulated sugar and citric
acid the natural add of oranges
and lemons.'
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Porch and
Lawn Swings

Get the most out of your
porch and lawn this year
anew swing: will prove a
welcome addition to the en-

tire family two for large
families. When you buy

here you can be sure of re-

ceiving good values.

In lawn swings we have

the small size for children.
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Bottled in Rock Island by
COCA COLA BOTTLING WORKS

Third Ave. and Twenty.fifta St 1 11 i
fhone a. u iz. Waite's Attractive Grass Rugs I II

The delicate flavor of
JONATHAN Brand
Canned Peas lends a dis-

tinctive touch to the salad
v that makes an instant
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f &KSS h- - .m m MOWS Add another room to your home by ordering a Wake Grass Rug for the
porch. They help the general appearance ot the home are cool and wear
unusually well. Good variety ot alsesnow.
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Augustana College
() ()nCanned Iffi HIGHESTJWJIYSOMCP.W

It Peas y

4V are selected for size and

A Christian Co-educatio- Institution
With the Highest Official Rating

COLLEGE, ACADEMY,' CONSERVATORY, SCHOOLOF COMMERCE, SCHOOL OF ART, SCHOOL OF
; ELOCUTION. "

V 68 Teachers 784 Students
The College Department offers the following

groups for the degree of Bachelor of Arts
Classical Group, Modern Language Group, Latin.
Science Group, Physical Science Group, HfoUgieal
Science Group, Mathematical Group, EaglishGroup, '

History Group, Education Group.

- MEMBER OF NORTH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION OF
COLLEGES v '

Tha sixty-fir- st academic year begins August 30th, 1920.
v , For particulars write to

GUSTAV ANDR&EN, President- -

Our method of packing in

handy "red tins" assures,

freshness and crispness at
all times.

Made of purest materials,
you'll always find TOM

THUMBS the per-

fect soda crackers,() f A

quality.

They are put up special-
ly for us and are guaran-
teed supreme quality.

John F. Kelly Co.
Dcvinport, loaa.

and it is our aim w
continue to produce
the best

For Tired Aching Feet
PEACOCK SOLUTION accomplishes remark-
able results for almost all foot troubles, such as
chilblains, calloused feet, tired aching joints
and painful arches. Full directions with each
bottle. It is the universal antiseptic get a
bottle today.

MARKiTRXDSy
Rock Island ' Illinois)
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LIBERTY BONDS
Bought and Sold
- B. M. JONES
1ZQ3 Second Ave,

BENGSTON'S
tad Are. and 17th St, Reek Island

. all 15th Street, Mellno
sanded br Doatara.
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